Chronic low-dose isotretinoin treatment limits renal damage in subtotally nephrectomized rats.
Retinoids are anti-proliferative and anti-inflammatory compounds. We had previously shown that retinoids alleviate kidney damage in acute models of renal disease. We now examined whether retinoids are also effective in a chronic renal ablation model. Subtotally nephrectomized rats (SNx; two-third ablation) were compared to sham-operated controls (sham). SNx rats were administered either 10 mg/kg b.w. (low dose, LD) or 40 mg/kg b.w. (high dose, HD) isotretinoin or vehicle (n = 10 per group). The experiment was terminated after 16 weeks. Systolic blood pressure was significantly higher after SNx compared to sham but lower in SNx with LD isotretinoin (vs. SNx + vehicle). Compared to SNx + vehicle, SNx + LD isotretinoin had lower glomerular cell numbers, less glomerular hypertrophy and sclerosis, and less interstitial expansion. Morphological improvement in SNx + LD isotretinoin was accompanied by improvement in creatinine clearance and reduced urinary albumin excretion. In contrast, HD isotretinoin caused aggravation of renal damage with fibrinoid necroses of vessels and elevated urinary albumin excretion despite lower blood pressure. The dichotomous effects of isotretinoin are at least in part due to time- and dose-dependent alterations of transforming growth factor beta1 and collagen IV gene expression as also suggested by cell-culture studies in vascular smooth muscle cells. In addition, isotretinoin affected the systemic and the renal renin-angiotensin system (which was further analyzed in a model of angiotensin II infusion of the rat). Isotretinoin failed to cumulate at LD but cumulated at HD in SNx. We conclude that LD isotretinoin attenuates progressive renal damage, whereas HD isotretinoin cumulates and aggravates renal damage independent of blood pressure reduction.